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(Lt. Gov. Mike Kehoe – Keynote Speaker at our
Manufacturing Trade Show and Conference)

"Anyone else feel like this year is flying by?
We are only 3 months away from our Trade
Show and Conference coming up in
February! Come see our Keynote Speaker:
Lt. Gov. Mike Kehoe.

Make sure you sign up to attend and mark
your calendars before the busy holiday
season arrives (don't worry it's free to attend
so you can save your money for more
presents). We hope to see you there!"

-Andrew

Turnkey offers a complimentary ERP
readiness evaluation exclusively for MAM
members. Learn More!

TopGolf Takeover!
The Missouri Association of Manufacturers,
CNB STL Bank, and Cambridge Air Solutions

https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshowconf
https://www.turnkeytec.com/mam/
https://www.turnkeytec.com/mam/
https://www.mamstrong.org/event
https://www.mamstrong.org/event-details/mam-topgolf-takeover
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshowconf
http://www.ozarkmountainpackaging.com/
https://hew.com/
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/580087-missouri-attorney-general-planning-lawsuit-over-biden-vaccine-mandate
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/global-plastics-manufacturer-selects-missouri-for-new-facility-301411001.html


invite Missouri manufacturers to join us for a
day at Topgolf. Network with other
manufacturers, learn more about MAM, CNB,
and Cambridge, and compete in a tournament-
style golf competition at this stress-free event
before the holidays! Space is limited. Two
representatives per company.

***Exclusive to Manufacturers***

Register Now!

Manufacturers Trade Show and
Conference!

Come to the MAM Manufacturers
Trade Show & Conference in
February to CONNECT with
different topics like Operations,
Logistics, Culture, Workforce
Solutions, and Environment &
Safety. Attendance is Free!

Attendee Registration

Sponsorship Opportunities

Exhibitor Information

Ozark Mountain Packaging

Ozark Mountain Packing takes great pride in
establishing industry benchmarks with
creative, quality food products. The Company
will achieve continuous profitability through
loyalty to customers, vendors, and employee
development. We will provide an outstanding

H.E. Williams

The Williams family is in its third generation of
company leadership. Over the years,
technology has evolved, but our values have
not. We still manufacture products at our
production facility in Carthage, Missouri, where
it all began in 1921.

https://www.mamstrong.org/event-details/mam-topgolf-takeover
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/missouri-association-of-manufacturers-manufacturers-trade-show-conf-registration-170067665967
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-sponsors
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-exhibitors


work environment based on honesty, integrity,
and ethical business practices.

We utilize the latest filling technology, the most
experienced chefs, the highest quality
ingredients, and food safety, to produce
products recognized in the industry as award-
winning in both quality and taste.

  

As an independently-owned American
manufacturer, we are simply easier to do
business with. We personally and quickly
respond to you with answers. We build and
ship products with your schedule in mind, and
our long-standing promise to produce quality
fixtures means fewer field service issues. After
100 years, we’ve found no better way to meet
your standards and ours.

            

Missouri attorney general
planning lawsuit over Biden
vaccine mandate

Missouri Attorney General Eric Schmitt
(R) said on Thursday that he planned on
suing against a Biden administration
vaccination mandate for businesses with
at least 100 employees. "We will be on file
first thing tomorrow morning to halt this
illegal, unconstitutional attempt by the
Biden Administration and the federal
government to impose their will on
thousands of Missouri businesses and
millions of Missourians."

Read More

Source: The Hill

Global Plastics Manufacturer
Selects Missouri for New
Facility

ALPLA is creating 75 new jobs in the
region. This is their fourth facility in the
state and the first dedicated to injection
molding. "ALPLA's decision to grow in
Missouri demonstrates our state's ability
to support companies with our highly
skilled workforce, affordable business
costs and unmatched logistical
advantages," said Governor Mike Parson.

Read More

Source: PR Newswire
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